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, CITY COUNCIL
PROCEEDNGS

; . -'
; Portion or the Polka Payroll Allowed by

" the Majority Members .

I . -I CHIEF WIITE'S
'

SALRY
STILL CUT OUT

;
AJNO All the ,: of the TCnty-

rIr t': Od.1 NC, :1Cn Snlnr) of the
! COllllllolCr"' for Angn"t-
II nn.1 InCllCnCnl" .

t
f"

'
} J. -.

. Ilxteen rnember8 of the city counci put In

t
"J

on appearance lat evening Bpectal

!
( . meeting calell to consIder the approprla-

I i ton Phoet the payment of the old Board
and Police and . the,f , of FIre Commlslener

k
. police force of Omaha. The program laId

T t out by the majority was carried thfough-

etrictiyI,
I

to the leter.-
I

.
I The epeclal policemen , whose pay rol
!

1. amounted to $ 416 , were cut outs of theIr pay.
A similar fate met the speIal detective bill

I 6; for , tGGCG. In addition to thIs , Chief White-

was1 docked hIs August salary , amountng to-

r t6G.GG : the lcense board was refused pay-
l

"-
snont of the sum 99.99 : the Fire and 1o

! lice commissioners the sum of 193.33 for
August , and a bill for $50 for expenses of the

polce department , wIth the other Iems-
Itrlcken, from the appropriation sheet , waJ re-
Jected. ThIs left the appropriation she t for
the payment of the salaries of the captaIn ,

four sergeants , sIx detectives and the regular
police , amounting to 564388. So amended

tpassed.
fho councilmen who hare thus far fought

. for payIng the bills Incurred for police pro-

tecton or the city , .Ith the exception of
, who recorded a "no ," and Ilowell-

'who
,

voted a "yes ° ' but proterted , all con-
to wIthdraw

, opposttlon to the settledcuded the majority on the theory , whIch'i stated by saying that a hal loaf
'was better than none. ' Accordtngly vote
stood :

. ;

- Ayes-flack , Holmes , Howell , Jacobsen ,

Jaynes , Konnard , Kment , Lemly Mercer ,

l'rlnce , Saunders , Taylor , Thomas , Edwards
r 15. I

Nays-Durkley-l.
. Darber's 1891 asphalt bill almost sailed

through the council. Immediately at the
close of the specIal session the .council con-
vpnll In relular session and took up for
consideration ordinance No. 133. The Bar-
ber

-

bills were In the list.
The commItee ro ors: wore submitted In

! ordlnnce. A majority ra-
port , signed by Jacobson and Kennard of the
flnanca committee. recommended the rejecton
of nIne small bIlls of the Klopp ,

company , but left Duber's asph lt claIm un-
touched. The Klopp-flartett! bIlls were In'-

currC1 by the old fre and polIc : board. Con-
tinning its policy payIng none of these
hills where possible unless approved by the
now board . the majority of the counc I fa-

vored
-

tIle majority report. The vote stood
Ii for to I6; against this rc.port. Taylor
signei the mInority reprt oppo3lng the
payment of 9152.92 ot the Datber asphalt
bills . hardly hall the majarty: report been
adopted and the queston reached the staga
for submission to ciy council of the
ordinance when member seemed to frtrealize wheto they were 'at" and moved
n reconslileraton In order to get the Barber

committee agaIn. They
were again returned , along wih the ;whole

I , ordInance , leavng; the mater It was be-

fore
-

: .

. Resolutions and appropriaton ordinances
having been made a specIal of business

, for the evening , offered a resolu-
tion

-
eelng aside Thursday when the

city to ho closed and the city
officials allowed opportunity to visit the state
fali' .

I , appears thiat counterfeIt Ak-Sar-Den
medals are being hawked about the streets
urkley .0feFIc a resoluton

.toSSIW
, which prevalmlnq.mor

,

licenses to sell badges except those of the
- realband.

Prince had a rravoyarll ordinance on his
t mind , which In approachtng noise
- of the festivities . he Insisted should be re-
: considered for the purpose of having It re-

ferred
-

to a committee. It pertaIns to the
: onlarement of Prospect HUI cemetery. The

of the ordinance was made.
:

rcerece was offered instructing the
authorities to see that the sidewalk at Dodge
and Forty-fifth etreets Is repaired..

. . IYUES liltoS.
'

Great Sale ff Sew York Store.
ThIs Immense establshment started three

months ago , Joods cheapest ever
known. In the face tremendous advance

, STe purchaled that splendid new stock at
About % Its actual cost. Do you wonder why

x
, we are selling so cheap ? Can any bankrupt:

:' stock , no mater how old the goods may be ,
- compete wih such an extraordinary pur-

chase seeds were absolutely forced on
l&s when all our fail goods were purchased-
and: we are obliged to unloall. Do you Im-

agine
-

any bankrupt sale would dare name a
price wo cannot cut In two ? Just watch the
advertsements and judge for yourself.

, page for partidulars.
" hAYDEN DROS..

. ThEY 'ANT TiE ROAD.
. Florence "ot1 lon"s to JUt n Street

. 111"1) ComJ...' .
F. The proposition $131000 In bonds to
. aid In the construction of a street railway

line from Ames avenue to Florence was voted
- on by the voters of Florence yesterday. The
.: bonds carrIed by a vote of 151. to 31.

Tills was a special election called to vote
' on the proposition of the Omaha and Florence

Slreet Railway company to construct the road
It the

overwhelmingly
bonds were voted Publc sentment-was .

The contemplate line will connect with the
Thirteth street and Ames

avenue , but Is In way connected with the
Omaha company.

i4 ._-fL New hot "' .. .ther Record .

Th weather took its Inning yesterday
In the carnIval week festivities by makIng

i a new September record In addition to a
red hot sun which glared down upon the
city an equaly lint wind swept through the

a streets the prairies and wtthered-
everythIng that was to bo wihered. At

.I.. noon the thermometerThad clmbed to
OS'4 . but during the weather-
gotL an additional hump on itself , and be-

t" tween 2 and 4 o'clock the thermometer
lb tered 102 degrees ThIs ta the

regt-
the year. and furthermore breaks all the
records of September weather for the lastt twenty-four years. -

unit Short Oi Power .

f' Iwas rumored all over the city yesterday
m afternoon that an accident hall occurrol on

the street ear line on West Leavonworth-
J street and that a number of pwplo beenhad" hurt. There was nothlul In the of

an accident , but Bovn eight trains were
"
. ;

"taied for some time during tile hottest
tim afternoon at the foot of the htll

.
,vest of . the Missouri 1acllc track. Tney,vero held thr. As the power was so wrkthat no more than one traIn was able to

I lmb the hilt at I time-
.t

. I

-

. , Awarded
Highest Honors-World's Fair ,

: . -DR

. '"tfi
. CREAM

:
. BANG

MOST PERFECT MADE.

' A pure Grape Cresm of Tartar Powder. F-

rfGAmmonia , Alum or any other adulerant
t

r
_ 40 YEAR THE SANDARD.

.
, - - < 'I "'_ """t""I '

SO IAlY CIIAiUES.

To Win 1 COJpetency Ther. ' ,
The Iovernment report gIves the number of

dometo MississIppi at 1,63l,784 . and
egg product was placed at 11 393,498

dozen There Is a constant demand for pouh-
try In all the southern a wet a western
and esern cities , and at the year

. to eggs , there II never at any
time of the season a too grrlt number of them
In the maket ; In fact there is now a large
Import trade of eggs brought to thIs country
from Norway and other forelln points. The
man who cares to embark poultry bus.
neB can find no place better adaptul !

purpose than Orchard Homes. lie not only
hs a climate extreme'y favoabip to hsp-

eeds.
!

. but he has the very best of shipping
facilities . A genUrman recently In the Unied
States postal service , but now engage1
chIcken business near Orchard homes , in-
forms us that he cannot begIn to supply the
orders at good prces! that ho Is constanty In
receIpt of from Nr.w Oreanz: , anl
ho could market four times the number of
eggs that ho has ever had on hand for sale.

While payIng crops of con , oats , cotton ,

te. , can and are beIng raised on thIs land , It-

s pre-eminently suited for truck farming and
fruit raisIng. There Is not a vegetable and
but few fruits known to the northern gardener
which cannot bo grown In greater pertoticn
and tore abundantly herl than In the west or

. also have the chanca of high
prices , because your season Is a long time
earlier than anywhere oIe. The fact Is that
the real truth about the capJblHt'M! of the
wonderful sol when handled by a live . ener-
getic

-
, InteHgent man , Is almost beyond com-

prehenion
-

you have personally exa-
mIne

-
the land and found out for yourself what

realy being done Bring your little capital
to ! country , and with It push , braIns and
a willingness to fit yourself to the country:

and its circumstances You will soon have
your home , and hava it. sooner , easier and
with more comfort In It , present and proapeC-
tive

-
. than you can find anywhere ole.:

To those who would beter theIr conditIon!

In life , who want to get a price ant a
good price , for all that boy raise Ino doubt but that the advantage: of ,

climate , Quick freight service and the whole

Unie State a a market , all combIned to
Orchard Homes the best localIty for

the man of moderate mons to locate In and
there thrive and prosper.

For further information as to location , prices
and so forth , on appi'oation to Oeo. W. Ames ,

general agent , 1617 Farnarn at. , Omaha , Nob..
IItJ1tI.INOION HOUTE-

.SpCClnl

.

Troita S'r'tcC DurluA State
lair Week.

Special trains leave fair grounds at 7 p.
m.and

-
'maha union depot at 7:05: p. m.

as follows :

For hastings and Intermediate stations ,

Sept. 17 , 18 and 19.
FOr Broken Dow and itermedIate stations ,

Sept. 18.
For Sclluyler and intermediate stations .

Sept. IS and 19.
For Grand Island and IntermedIate stations ,

Sept. 18 and 19.
For Columbus and Intermediate stations .

Sept. 17 , 18 and 19.
For Falls City and IntermedIate. stations ,

via Lincoln , Sept. 18.
For Wynore and IntermedIate stations , via

Table Rock , Sept. 19.
For Chester and Intermediate stations , via

Strang , Spt. 19.
For Hubbell and Intermediate stations , via

Wynioro , Sept. 19.
Leave fair grounds at G:40: p. m. and Omaha

unin depot at 7:05: p. m. as follows :

Falls City and Intermediate stations ,

vIa Nebraska City , Sept. 17.
For Cheneys and Intermediate stations , vIa

Nebraska City , Sept. 17.
Leave fair grounds at 6:40: p. m. and Omaha

union depot at 7:50: p. m , as follows :

For Cedar Creek and intermedIate stations ,

via Oreapolls , Sept. 18.
Special traIn , connecting wIth regular west-

bound train No.3 , will leave fair grounds
at 4 p. m. , Sept. 16 to 20.

SpecIal train , connecting with regular east-
bound

-

tri No 12 , wi leave fair grounds
at 6:40: p. . , Sept 16 20.

Note : Trains for Lincoln and Intermediate'
stations as well as for Piattamouth and Inter-
niedlato statons vil1 leave Omaha , unThn de-
pot at , . . , Thursday , Sept , 19 , after
the Ak.Sar-Ilen parade.-

J.
.

. Francis , Gel Pass'r & Tkt . Agent ,

Omaha. Neb. _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _

"'. n. IENNE'I'T co. ._
,

Special Stnto Fair Notice..
'lhurl.l. , . Sept tD , tSH:We our store -at I p. m. on-

Thursday , September 19 , and It will remain
closed al the rest of the day to enable our
people enjoy the faIr and the Ar-Sar-Den
parade Our patrons will oblige us by leav-
Ing their orders early on Thursday . We viii
remain open every nIght until 9 o'clock ex-
cepting

-

Thursday.v. . H. BENNETT CO" ,

Fifteenth and CapItol Avenue.
S

UNION I.CFIO SI'ECI.tL TRAINS

Direct to the Foir Grounds .
Commencing FrIday , Sept. 13th. to and In-

eluding Sept. 20th , trains will leave Omaha
Union Depot , stopping at Sheeley's and South
Omaaa. Fare for the round trip from Omaha
20
conts.

cents ; She&ey's. 20 cents ; South Omaha , 15

For fuli information see Union Pacific city
ticket aGent , 1302 Farnam street , and aGentat Omaha UnIon Depot and South
Depot. _ _ _ _ _ _ _.
ItOMESEEIUItS' EXCURSIONS SOUTh.

Via tIle 'Vabaslt flniiroad .
On September 10 and 20 the Wabash wisell round trip tickets at one fare , plus $2 ,

points! south. For tckets and further In-
formation or a the 10meseekers'-
Gutdo cal lt Wabash office , Farnalnstreet write G. N. Clayton , N.

'ag nt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Jome"eeker , IIacursions.
On August 29. September 10 and 24 , 1895 ,

the Union Pacific system will sel tickets
from Council Bluffs and Omha points
south and west In Nebraska andKansas , also
to Colorado , Wyoming Utah and Idaho , east
of Welser and south of Beaver Canon , lt ex-

ceedingly
-

low rates.
For fun information lS to rates and limits

apply to -

A. C. DUNN , City Ticket Agent
13Q2 Farnal. St . Omaha Nob.

. ATTENTION-

.Oninha

. .

Lodgt,1S , A. O. U. ,V.-

Au

.
members of this lodge will please meet

nt the lodge room , 17th and Faram , Wednes-
day

-
evening , Sept. 18th. at 7 p. m. . to take

part In the military and cIvIc parade that
evenIng. It ts imperative that each member
be present. Dy order ,
C. H. COLLIER , H. A. McLAUGI.IRecorder . ..

At.nUon , 'Voolnle-
n.I

.
Is desired every membex' of Omaha

camp No. 120 be at the hall Wednesday
evening at 7 o'clock sharp to take part In the
parade. GEORG D. nCE , Clerk.

U. F. , . .
S

. Atentun , Sliberninus .

DIvIsion . , A. o. H. , are earnestly
requested to meet at A. O. II. No. 2 hall ,

. . at 71. . m. sharp Wednesday-
evenIng , September 18th , to participate In the
civic parade. Every member Is requested to
be present. fly order of the president

T. L. FLYNN
Ily TIOAS DAHIETT, Secretary.

Atenton , .A. O. U. 'IV.
All member Omaha lodge No.

159 are requested to meet at their hall , corner
22nd and Cumlng streets , Wonesday evening ,
September 18th at 7 o'clock P. m. to take
part In A. O. U. W. parade Dy order

D. nENNEY: , M. '.
Attest : C. A. ALItER. Recorder..

Attention . A. O. V. ,,
All members of l'atten lodge No. 173 are

requestel to meet at their hail on Wednes-
day

.
evening , September 18th , at 7 o'clock'

sharp to take part In civic parade. 'V. Taylor. Hecorder.-
OEO.

.
. LOILEIN , Mater Workman.

Drs. Galbraith and Lord practice limit'To
surgery and diseases of 'omen. rooms 600 to
603 , Paxton block Telephone 33..

Omaha flicycie Co. , the most reliable place
to buy bicycles . 323 N. 16th St.-a----- .

ColumbIa Metal Polish.
S

Cross Olb Co.

2IAIUU"D.-
Dy

.

the Roy ThnmasMackoy , Miss Emmar. Crndel , da'Jghter of Mr. George T.
, Mr. U. S. MeCord ot Pueblo

. .,..".:". .- M. ._..

HAYDENS SELL TilE SHOES

. -Now York Store Shoes Going at the Lowest
Prices Ever Hear or,-

BIGGEST ShOE SALE ON EARTH TODAY

'ot n Shoe :h.le Ocr Three Jouth"
Ago-All , New Stie-Tie 1lo"t'

Stupendous Shoe Slaughter
liver ICHyrn.

Tills New York sale has proven the "hit"
of years.
The shoes are of a fine quality and of a

fashionable kind Tile fact that they were
purchased for 33 cents on the dolar enables
the Ilaydens to place them market
at such "fancy" prices as these.

WILL lIE ALL GONE SOON
If there are as many people out tomorrow as-

there were It Is only a question of ntOllay
short time these wonderful bargaIns
will bo thIngs of the past.

Men's fine calf welt lace shoes , pick toes ,

1.98 ; New York Stqro price. 400.
Men's N. K. cal shoe , 98c ; New York

Store price , $ . .

Men's fine hand.sewell calf lace and con-
gress

-
shoes , 2.98 ; New York Store price ,

p.00.-
Boys'

.

fine graIn tip school shoes , 96c ; New
York Store price , $65.

Doys' fIne D. lace shoes , 1.30 ; New
York Store price 225.

Child's fine kId and tan oxfords , 47c ; New
York Store prIce , $ 00.

Misses' tine dongola and tan oxfords . 78c ;

Now York Store prIce , 1.50 , 200.
Chiidren's fine kid tip button shoes , SSc ;

New York Store price 150.
Children's fine kId button shoes , patent tip ,

97d ; New York Store price , $ 76.
Infants' fine dongola button shoes , bc ;

New York Store price 35c.
Misses' fine dongola button shoes 97c ; New

York Store price , 176.
Misses' fine grain school silos 98o ; New

York Store price ,
' 185. ,

Ladles' fire kid button patent tip shoes ,

08c ; New York Store prIce , 200.
Ladles' fine dongola kid button , patent tip

shoes 1.47 ; New York Store price. 326.
Ladles' fir.e oxford ties , Ole ; New_ York

Store prIce , 2.00 , 250.
Suppers , mIsses' fine tan and dongola , 97c ;

New York Store price 200.
Ladles' fine kid and opera slippers , 97c ;

New York Store price 176.
HAYDEN DROS-

"Stllng
,

out the New York Store Shoes.
S

:UnIT JJUCE TIP FIGHT LIVELY.

lurlnAton nn.l Uoele Island 11"'c n
String to 1ilI.

CHICAGO , Sept. 17.The acton which , It
Is alleged , Is proposed by the Southern Pacific
In lolsening its train servIce from Ogden to

San Francisco with a vIew of forcing as much
trafhlq lS poslble over the Sunset route will ,

I persisted In , result tn the liveliest kInd
a fight for the California business. Tile

Hcclt Island and the llurlington , both of
whom would be shut out by thIs act'on , ray

lat, they have no intention of going out of
through busIness to Calornia , no mat-

ter what the Southern Paeilc atempt.
If they are shut out of connectonOgden they will In all
reduce rates , but make an alhnce With the
Atchison and th.llver at Kan-
sas

-
City. Tile Atchison road would be a

distinct gaIner by any trouble that would
cause the Rock Ilaml and BurlIngton to
deliver passengers It , and It would be
more than glad to see some such arrange-
ment

.
go Into effect. The rairoad officals

Quote Vice President Stubba lS author-
Ity for the asserton that the Southern Pacific
.Is reduction In traIn serv-
ice and the strong denial of PresIdent Hunt-
Ington leaves thpm In a fog as to what the
Intentions of the Southern Pacific really are..

New ' Through Lliac to St. Paul
On Sunday , tM 15th , the Rock IlandInaugurate a new line to St. Paul M-

mneapolis 1. '; Through sleeper daily 'will leave
Omaha unon depot at 4:40: p. m. , arrivIng-
at Minneapolis at 8:30: a. m. , St. Paul 9 a. m.
Trains run via flea MoInes , la" , and supper
served In Reck Island dInIng cars. For
tickets.: sleeping car reservatons. etc. , calat Rock Island ticket.ofco. Farnam .

After the Parade .
Citizens of Counci Duts and South

Omaha In grand parades
on the streets ot Omaha Monday , Tuesday ,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings of this
week can reach home with less Inconve-
nIence and In the shortest possible time by
takIng the Union Pacific special train , whIch
leans for South Omaha at 10:30: p. . rn. , and
for Council Blufs at 10:36: p. in-

.S
.

FAIn TRAINS.
Yin MIusouril'ncifio Itailway.

Cal at depot , 15th and Webster , or cIty
, N. E. corner 13th and Farnam , and

get time card of the fair grounds tratn.
-0-

Ladies'
Turkish baths. For colds try E'e : tro.Thermel-
b ths and medicated vapor baths. Scalp and
hair treatment. Manicures Chiropodist ,
109 , 10 De Building..

Two of the most Interestng Implement ex-

hibits
-

seen In the Daker ' per-
fect

-
barbed wire machine and the new Os-

born corn binder Doth are In full operation.
. -

IEUSOSAL PARAGRAPHS .

Mr. W. J. fleausung and wife , Nebraska
City , are at the Darker.

F. H. Zanack , a hotel man of Oaltdale , Is
registered at the Murray

Arthur S. Allen , a leading grocer of Beat-
rice

-
, Neb. , Is at the Murray .

Mr. C. F. Knapp and wife are regIstered
at the Darker from Des MoInes , Ia.

Ira D. Marston , a prominent lawyer of
Kearney. Is Quartered at the

L . D. Dal y, a prominent grocoryman of
Ord . . , stoppIng at the Murray

lnley Dunn , a merchant of EdInburgh ,
Scotland , Is stopping at the Paxton.

The Norfolk Military band , thIrty strong
Is 'domicihd In the Hotel Darker annex

Judge H. J. Hudson , a prominent lawyer
of Columbus , Is staying at the Mercer .

Grit C. Evans a member of the State Board
of Pharmacy , Is quartered at the Dehione.

Mr. A. J. Ilagan and wife and Mrs. Ed
Parker Guide Rock , Neb. , are at the Darker.

Charles J. Woolcrldge. representing the
Lion Cofc.

company Beatrice , Is at the

"' . 11. 'Vlnterbotham , a woaitlly merchant
of Genoa , Neb" , and family are regIstered at

.the Mercer.
W. G. English of the Piano Janufacturlngcompany of Council Bluffs stopping

the Mercer.-
C.

.
. S. Travis representing the Standard Oicompany of Grand Jland , Is quartered

the Murray.
C.V. . Branch of the new wholesale firm

of Branch & Co. of Lincoln Is registered-
at the Paxton '

O. E. Bartlett . western agent of Towne ,

Fuller & Co of Westleld , Mas" , Is registered
at the Mercer.

George I. Brown representing the Winton
mcycle company of Cleveland , 0. , Is !top-
pIng

.
at the Paton-

.J.
.

I.. Hayward of Nebraska City , epa of
tht speed judges or the state fair , Is
domiciled at the Millard .

Mrs. C. C. Hampton , Mrs. W. H. Hamp-
ton

.
, Mr. A. H. Anderson and wife , Harrs-:

burg Neb. , are at the Darker.
Mr. "''I.v . Weaver and sister, Miss LIllie

Weaver
,

and Miss Eulza Rouse are registered-
at the Darker from Tilden . Neb.

H. J. Leo of the Lee-Clark.Andreeson
Hardware company or tills city , living In
Fremont , Is stopping at this Millard-

.J
.

. DIckson Avery , a ChIcago commtnlon!
merchant and one of the daIry judges of the
state fair , I reglterc at the Millard.

F, F. Igoe of Indianapolis , lad. , formerly
cashier of the Omaha and Grant Smelting
works

.
df this city , Is stopping at the 11.-

Isd.
J. W. GrI1ths , formerly In charge of the

cadet at the State university, Lincoln , now
Antonio , Tex. , Is quartered at the

Paxton
John lidrhsy and wIfe and If . R. Pana-

ctnn
.

and wife , Me , . Lynch and son 0 , A.
lUcid. and wife are registered at the Barker
from Kimball , Neb , 4.

'" ' . . _ , -. ' . --.. -

ANI STILU1HI- CIli'i ,

CorrolwrutuA Alt.Our Claims nml
! _ ,

OMAit1dNeb. , Sept. U , 1896.
Mr. Opo. W. ArneaCity-Dear: Sir : I have

just returned from It delightful trip to Or-
chard homes . I then is "lY spot In the
world that should christened the "Ouden
Spot of the World".Orchard Homes iIs the
place. Beautifully situated , hIgh and dry ,

with soil unsurpassed ' In richness , It is
adapted to the growtt! of all kinds of fruIt-
and vegetables , both .ldrge and small. and Its
chimato Is equAl to that of "Sunny Italy. " I
predict a future for OIChard Homes that.will-
astonish the peoplt and set every
eye lookIng way .

I never taw beler looking vegetables than
I saw while south. Tile fruit was
simply Immepso I shal never forget the
sIght that met my the first orchard I
entered , the trees actually bending to the
ground under their heavy burdens. I picked
and brought home per that weighed one
pound each. I have specimens of thIs fruit
at my houst and will be pleased to show them
to anyone who will call.

I went over evtry acre of Orchard Homes ,

sockIng for all the dIsadvantages , but I found
that the advantages would more , far more ,

than offset them . t Surely It Is a golden op-

portuniy for a man of moderate means to get
and live an Independent life . I

wish to correct one errer with regard to the
people of this south : If anyone thInks they
are lazy , shiftless , sitting round whittling
pine sticks they are very much mIstaken , for
the people there are strong , Lealthy , sharp-
witted , good-natured , true to theIr word and
give a hearty welcome to tbe" people of the
north and west who come among them to

sette. So well pleased was I with the south
purchased 40 ' acres In Orchard homes .

The land I bought Is a portion of the hIs-
torical plantation owned and occupied for-
merly

.
by the family of ex.Governor Brown.

I Intend to make my futUre home there I
also examined the markets and found that
everythIng a man raised could be readily
turned Into cash at a god proft. I found
Orchard Homes au claImed It and the
titles perfect. Respectfully yours

U. A. MINER ,

2218 Spruce St. , City-
.S

.

ThEY SAT UPON l'I 'lEI hAUL) .

MeetS ,"tln..locrntc Commltteb.1 aDltc COI'cnton.
The democratic county central commIttee

met at Harry Miller's elce In the Board of
Trade buIlding at 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

-

and spent several hours In preparIng for
the work comIng conventon.

There was a large delegates
and there were several questions up for con-
sidoration. Tile first was the discussIon of
the advisability ot allowing proxies In the
committee meetng. This mater was
discussed long time was
finally settled by a resolution allowing
the proxies provIded the men holding them
would vote as the principals would In case
they were present. There were three proxy
holders In the committee meetng , and two
of them wIthdrew , bound by
the resolution. Tht third spent some tmo
with tile committee and then found
did not care to take the responsibility of
committing Ills principal on matters that
were being discussed , and so withdrew , leaving
thirty-one members of the commitee present

Soon after the proxy mater been dis-
posed of Peter W. Introduced a
resolution , provIding that the call to be Isued
should provide that none but democratS
npminated by the conventen. Some man
asked for an the resolution
and that wee the opportunIty Peter wanted
110 started out on a trade , denouncIng the
democrats who fa n nonpartsan
movement this fall and
the commItee to prtpare agaInst beIng sIde-
traclld anj Issues that did not have
the A. P. A. democratic trade mark blown
In the bottle. But that's as far as Peter
got. A motion to table the resolution shut
oil his harangue and the resolution was
shelved by n good bIg majority

It was finally decided to hold the conven-
tion

-
on tIle afternoon of Saturday October

6. The primarIes will be held on Thursday
October 3. The convention will select dele-
gates

.
to the udictal! convention and winominate candIdates for tbq..couuty .. .S

'OOC TIIEIR'PRIIINUS IY SUJtI'ItISld

Miss Crln.lel nndMr. MeC..rd Quietly
iIll1'VICt Ill () lllIlIllI.

The socIal sensation of yesterday was the an-

nouncement
-

of tile marriage of Miss Emma

Crandcl of this city and Mr. George S. Mc-
Cord of Pueblo , Colo. The ceremony was
performed at hIgh noon by Itev. T. J. Mackay
at his resIdence , In the presence of Mr. Gibe
F. Filley of St Louis and Mrs. John 1c-
Connlclt

.
, a sister of tile bride , acting as

witnesses .

The unheraldec marriage of Miss Crandel
and . seems to have ben
prlso not only to theIr frIends , but also to
themselves , They have known one another
for something like a year and a hal but
only their most intimate frieds
that they were engaged one another.
The two 3PoIng: people saw a great deal or
one another's company during the pst sum-
mer , when Miss Crandeli spent weeks
In the mountains of ColoradO , Last week
Mr. tcCord formed one of a party , Including-
Miss Anderson and Mr. Spratlin , who came
down to Omaha to take In the faIr festivities
as the guests of MIss Jessie Dickinson.
ThIs visit seems to have given the young
people the long desIred opportunity , whIch
they seIzed so suddenly and so quietly that
even the hostess was unaware of what was
taking place until the news was broken by
handing her the marrIage certificate.

MIss Emma Crandell was one of Omaha's
most attractive and promising buds. :ho
was counted on to form bne of the bevy of
debutantes who are to make the comIng
social season memorable for Its gaieties. Sho-
ts tue' daughter of Mr. George T. Crandell ,

and has a host of friends who were prepar-
Ing

-
to welcome her Into the society circle.

The groom Is a brother of Mr. W. H. lc-Cord of Omaha , and formerly lived In .

Joseph , Mo . He Is at present In business In
Pueblo where the couple vihL later make
their home. They left last night to visit
Mr. McCord's parentsin St. Joseph

A. 1. A. .u.l the Negro .
OMAHA , Sept. 16.To the Editor of The

Bed : I have just receIved a copy of I news-
paper that I have waited for for a Quarter of-

a century. TIle Nebraska Watchman makes
its bow and Is launched on the sea of Omaha
journalism. Many attempts have been made
by the colored race to establish a journal

erelable to a cause and demands as just as

their until now they have not been equal
to the emergency. And so I hal the Wat h-
man with delght. The i. breaking.
Many years ago native countrymen
could'nt understaOl why I espouse tile cause
of the "nigger. How less ? I
sought for Ibert )' and freedom for myself.
Could I ethers the right I claimed
for myself I hope I will never be found
so . But what say YOU Oberals ,

Stephensons and Bells What say you

te couduct. of .Hctets ?

Like Juliet . my tongue for
mentoning RIcketts ' name. lie a colored

his peple. Pall lie the
cats paw of the At . . In last legisia-
ture

:
. the tool ofproscription agaInst those

who poured out thetr bleed like water that
he and his mlghl-bo free. Does the colored
man , as represented by Rlcketts . endorse
race and cree hatred ? Can the colored man
lend the schemes that would make
him as great anonemy: to human freedom
as tim devil binialfT

I have had soml aympthy wIth the colored
people In the _ cause has been
mIne for twenty.elaht years , When they are
free I am free. hut I they endorse Ricketta
end the "dervlBhbsl must conclude that
the colored peopioIiave not yet learned what
true freedom mune. I will be plain air
If the colored "counci" Is what It Is repre.
seated to be . It should again be
"picking cotton In the lowlands low. " flut
the Watchman promises better things. I want
to hear from Oberl Smith , Franklin and
others. TheIr now criminal to theIr
race. The Watchman says tn its Notes : "Ila sId that the Roman Catholic order of
Most Blessed Trinity has redeemed 200,00-
0slaves since It began its work In Africa. "
That Is all right ; keep on organizing "coun-
ella of the "order" that says all white males
are eligible. JOHN QUINN.

Flushed the Strocti .

The streets In the .entral portion of the
cIty were gushed last nIght , the hose of
the fire department being used for the pur-
pose

-
. The flushing 'n done under the di-

.rection
.

of Street CommissIoner Kuper by
the regular street cleaning force , although
firemen were statoned at the hydrants. Dur-
Ins the work a at Twentieth and Far-
nam streets burst . but no damage wa dOle ,
_
Ithoulh the streets were Ioqded . water.

_ - -. .0 -
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THE KIND OF A SUIT
.

ff-

V

f-

VEV

.

SELL AT $$8.50VILL
.

I
._

'
' ' i

I COST $$12 TO SIB ANYWHEREiI

- . __ "

I
Thin 'is ,truly a wonderful, s ,.,.. Pushiltig' ahead froiai day to day , Drnw'ing ctistoiilerg c"" " nitti

I near. . By mali we servo lleop Ie east or Chicago aUI vest to time I'nciflc const , north to the Callthm: horter
IUI sotitit to Mexico. In tlii at , zulU tim leghborlng states , we cloth e cothe ful)' olc.thlrl of the lalo-I

,
populaton , Ilt still gaIning-

.I

.

i A Good Reason for It , to BUe Sure1
t
:

, For nil wool suIts others get seven to eight dollars for , Is here for .o; n 10.00 suit Is 0.0 and any
,

,. MaiL you Pay from
a 1.0,to $'0,0 for is to be had here for $'.0 i .

:
;

And How Much Better Qualities Our S8.50 Suits Have :j
Is nlother thInA to be closely observed A stilt vnhlel at 1.OO! Is In the majorIty of stOt'8 retaIled for, that , 10 later old the suIt may be. liei'eforc you aIn't sure tltnt you are getting ' ' worth ':, of fresh , nOtnoth'elten 0' shelf worm : suIt rae YOI are hereVe don'l carry any ovel' ; In fact , wugoolssell too mnuy and often lutveii't enough to c'nL'l'y us through the seusou., J

- Another thIng. Here Is nn assortment of nearly 1 Ilo7en dliTerent pattet'ig of that $ ( sult-eitlmrr,
brow'n , mIxed 01 ray , ehark brown melon or Ightcrlutle: , strived easMIIlli'l'e , clicktth cutts'iiy

S.lO
: stickN ,, sti'niglit cut fack: or 110Iblc.bleustell sne. . to pick from , aUI not one l.nl HUt one style J, at ueerlnln price us you often 1111 II clothing ltouse.

,
grease

And
tosti Inothm'

hub geol feature . Our cothcs wear longer , nnt.tt lint Is lS IIlJ01'tnnt to doilies us nXlo'j, j

t The Nebraska Slcelnl Is n IJtrc fl. lint known to every wearer of I decelt hat It'g the best : hat',
In the ' - gct for 'cm Is 1.50eIther stiff-soft-F cdot: 01 ' sliapes-ot' all tosenstjii- ., able shapes utI 'ulwns dope : : (hunt OU time latest styles. 1t't have huts betcr and elleallct'-uccolliIg to
how much you'd 111cc to .

I ;spetid"I.I

L
.
.

Our pavilion nt the fuir grounds Is coslly arranged for your comfort ables eliqIj'g to cat; 11mh Oi, I plnee to lelle )'0 l. things HUl nurse to lenvo 'OU-' bit by S'itil. Coolanl
, refreshing l'lnl.s

your
4

scrvcll-ul: this free of clini'gc-located bllwccn the Floral ziticl :lCI'culte buI111118.11 the stet hici'e I, we'l care of 'Ol. parcels arid render any service that may 11) bencJt )'ou.,
4444.. 4.. ....a-......... --t- '.oe ,

rHOO . JOCcocecco"Tile Derby , . I. sue-
cessful racing drama , will be the bill at thin

Creighton theater both for tills afternoon's
performance and thIs evening . As usual , any
reserved selt may be obtained for 25 cents.

At the Creigiiton for four nights. commenc-

Ing
-

Tlmrsdar , September 19 , a short season

wlt be given to the lovers of farce when
"The hustler" will illustrate a new manner
of gaIning a livelihlcod without capital. Among
the players assocIated with this evolution of
fun are Jolla Tierney , lrsh: comedian ; Chares
A. Loder , exponent of German comedy ; Gus
Mills , female Impersonator ; agile Harry F'oy .

clever Charles Uden , and a congregation of
ladles , among whom are Dole Theobold ,

Lllo Alyn
.

, Georglo , Van
Courtand.-

A. . M. Palmer's company In Paul Potter's
dramatzaton ot George DuMaurier's "Trlby"

engagementwi threenIght
Crlghton theater , commenc'ng Monday , S'p-
tember 23. The company iIs identical with
that presenting "TrUby" Th the original New
York production , the cast being headed L-
yWion Lackaye , whose characterizaton of

has ben accorded unlmIted
by the easter press.

LIGhTNING s'rlucu : ACIIUi3iT.
Five L'ersoils InurC1. One of TIlcoil I. l Thought Fatally .

ROCKFORD , Ill. , Sept. 17.Llgltnlng
struck the HoisIngton church mies
cst of thIs city , while special servIces were
being conducted , last evenIng , and but for
a premonItIon of danger on the part of the
pastor would have doubtless kied many of

the congregation. As It was bolt only
Injured a few , lS follows :

Mrs. Johnson , badly burned , will recover
Mrs. Henry Stanley , severely burned , re-

covery
-

doubtful .

Two children , unknown badly shocked
Mrs , Darwin Whitney , badly burned.
The pastor saw a heavy storm coming and

cut his sermon short , biddIng Ills hearers to
depart for their homes as quickly as possible.
Almost the fitst bolt of lightning struck the
steeple and descended through shIngles , tim-
hers and ceIling to tIle floor beneath Men ,

women and children were thrown from their
feet , some unconscious and the rest mo-

mentarily
-

stunned by the shlock-
.p

.-
TicLIdGit.tI'ItlC HiUEFS..

Senator Vest or Missouri arrived In New
York Tuescay from Europe.

The papcrs MrR Lnngtry'S divorce suit
Were tiled In San Francisco Tuendey.

Attorney General Harmon anti Secretary
Hel bert have started for Chatanooga.

The Lake mis Pea-
coage

.
,

Slvern. , were destroyed fire Tues-
day

-
'rho Nansas editori. held n meet-

Ing
-

at Topeka populst and werl addressed
.by ex.Ooveror

Senator Petter predIcts that both the re-

Publican
-

and democratic conventions. will
declare against free sliver .

The big battleship MaIne was formally
put In commission TUEscay. Work was
commenced on the .

The leaders of the free silver movement
were In sessIon In Chicago Tuesday discuss.
tng means oforganIzing their forces .

At the duy's sesion of the German
societies . in 8es at Albany of-Catholc elected for tile ensuing year.Ccers thlrh'.thlr degree Masons held a

session at Duffalo Tuesday , at which the
princes elected at Boston receIved the de-
greo.

The coinage of the gold bullion In tile
I'lmilalelhIla: mint has been commencel.,

Working on double eagles the capacity is
about 1.00 amonth.

The and federal health boarl"
In California are working tn harmony to
prevent the introduction of cholera Into this
country from China and Jlpan.-

Dr.
.

. Fraker , the Insurance swindler, was
arraigned at Richmond Mo . yesterday Indwaived examination . Bond wal fixed
$20,000 , which he made no erort secure

Martin Haykin the agent an eastern
furniture company , has been Indicted at
Salt Lake , charged with crookedness In

connectol.
with the furnishIng or the court

Tile officers and men of the cruiser Mohi.
can were transferred to the Marion Times-
day.

-
. The former gee out of commission-

and
again.

the later is placed In active service

Tuesday a mob made two unsuccessful
attempts to lynch harrison Fuller and
rank Bimpton , conitned In Jai at Lexing-
ton Tenn Twp of the orowd shot and
severely wounded by the sheriff , who was
protecting the prllonea

. .. .. - = t_ - = - - - - - -- - -
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POWERFROMGASOLU4E
: THE I

L

CHEAPER THAN STEAM
.

No holler. No Stcarn No Engimicer .
' BEST I'OWEiI for Corn and Feed Mills , unbind' 11a3' , Running Separators , Creumerles ! &c

..
. ' OTTO OAOLINE ENGINES

t
Statonary

12 . .
01 Porable.

. .
Send for Ctalogue , l'ricss , etc. . dCeclblnl

Bwork to bo dons
hicago 245LskeSt THE OTTO CAS ENCINE WORKS

umah , 321 So. 15th t. 83d iW'LtIlllt Stu.. IJILAUILJJIA. PA.
- -

OJEXEU TIlE EYES OP ICXOXVILI.E.

S.HII of Yeternr. .
1'1'111" time

.
largest

Jc'v.'r Seen lit tin' OU , .

KNOXVILLE , Sept. 17.Fifteen thousand
people from a distance witnsseJ the grand
parade today , given In honor of the tattle-
field encampment of tile Sons of VetlrlnS .

The parade moved promptly at 10 o'clock
from North Knoxville , The cIty was elab-
orately decorJted Tile parade was tile largest
and most Imposing ever witnessed In Knox-
yule. First came a platoon of mounteofficers , tile chIef marshal and a : ;
In carriages , Governor Wililam McKinley of
Ohio and staf Governor Upliarn of Wiscon-
sin

-
! and . Governor Woollbury of Ver-

mont and staff , Past Commander.jn.Chlc
Lawler and staff .

Pythias Grand Conamandery Sons of Velr-ana and delegates from nearly every
In the union ; Grand Army of the Itepubic
veterans , UniversIty of Tennessee cadats: allfaculty . Knoxville LegIon and Marb'e City
Guards , fire thipartment , IchoJI boys' brigade ,
lodges and mitary bands

tendered the governors
and their staffs this afernoon , anti they left
tonight for Ittend the Chicka-
mauga

-
park dedIcatio-

n.'lilt1'

..
I.IKIO AS OVEN IS ''Up'VES'I.

hottest DLII ' of the Yenr In Several
Slnh'H.-

OTTUMW
.

A , la" , Sept. 1.Speclai( Tele-
gram.-Tho) past seven days have bn the
hottest ever known here In Sep ember. The
average has been 9i, and today the ther-
mometer

-
Indeated: 98 In the shade

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept 17.Speelal(
Telegram.-Tho) streets are practicably: do.

serte today on account of the Intense heat.
mercury was up to lOt In the shade

this nferoon , and the wind from the woH-
wu breath from an oven A dls.
patch from Carthage says I was 12 In the
shale there.

SIOUX CITY , 8ept. 17.Speclal( Tele-
gram.-An) intensely hot wind from the south
has bEen bowlng! abi day here and at 2:30-
P.

:

. m , the mercury reached 103 , thQ hIghest
mark 10t only of the season , but the ho teat
ever recorded In the northwet so ]la'o In
the yor Cor Is out of dang3r. Lavcs
have fallen from the trees all over town , as
though touched by frost .

S ,
Henry Crnm'r 1111.GREEN RIVER , Wyo. , Sept. 17.Speelal(

Telegram.-lbenry) Cramer , a section hand
employed, on the UnIon Pacific system , was
run over by an engine at IYJ this aftr-
noon , and brought to thta! , whe o to
lied about two hour later Ills legs were
crushed below the kno s. Crmer was alcut40 years of age and had workel In
cality about three months. ho was unmar-
ried

-
, and has a brother a lawyer. In Washi-

Ington , D. C. , one In Orleans , Ntb. . and one
In St. Joseph , Mo Cramer claimed to own
a frm near Dannebrog , Neb. An Inquest
wil held tomorrow.

SCrime of IL lIHIIIlnt.1 J.over.
BROOKLYN. , Sept. 17.Hfcluse Mrs. Jesmie

Curtis would not return the Ilct: love (f
Charles Poole . a steamship purser , lie nude
a desperae attempt on the street thIs morn-

her lifo and lila own In the
later cue he luceetdet , ss he died almost

, after a 38-caliber bullet into
his head . Mrs. Curtis wu fatally injured..
"'cultliy Colorado Cgittle'nman lelpl.J-

ULESnURO
.

, Neb. , Sept. , 1.Speclal-
Telegram.eorge

(

) K. Peasley , manager
the Ilnoll Live Stock company of Ore ley.-

Colo.
.

. . run over antI killed by a Gulf
freight train here at 8 o'clock tonight three
cars passing over his body , lie was en

Ci _ _ -

, AThe Balmy South !

jl Latd of Plenty .

No Hot Winds
'

No Drouths.
Cool summers and mild winters-

two and three crops raised a year .

Fee rucl Rich lands Fine rlland the best shipping -
roals bring the markets of the
whole country to your door. Work
and this Iland yields you abundant ,
never failing crops that bring big
prices and you have something tC
market all the year through.

Central Mississippi
well watered , good roads , friendly, people ; never falling returns from,) the richest soil on the globe , The

>) tide of immigration is turning to-

wards
-

this wonderful region. Twenty, acres there wIth any sort of care
;' pays you more money titan the best
) 160 acres in the west. Stock runs

out all the year and you can raise
vegetables every month In th.

) twelve , Garden tarntng and frut
1 raising are makipg more money for

the northern settlers now titan they
ever made before in their lives
with double the amount of work ,

Peaches , plums , pears , strawberries ,
grapes , persimmons , early apples ,

apricots-in fact all entail fruits are-
a prolitable , never tailing source of-
revenue. . For full particulars ad-
dress

-

CEO , Vt , Mt1ES General Agent ,

1617 Fartiarn St. , Omaha , Neb-

.DR.

.

.
. M0CREW

' 1STU } (tLY
. - SPECIALIST

. 4'. wItuTltsATsALa i

PRIVATE DISEASES
Weakness snil Sefret

1)Ieoidsmsof

MEN ONLY
Itvery cure iurutntet1 ,

erperlench.S 8 9car. In OlIlahitS.-.
Hook Free-

.15th
.

dt Fus'.isnjCi.(
0UAIE ,% . NJhl'l- '

- --1- -
route to Qmaha , with twenty cars of cattl
and the Gulf road was just in the act DC

turning the train over to the Utmion l'aciflti
when I'easboy attempted to enter a cazi
through the end door antI tell betweeC the
cars. Mr. I'easloy was very wealthy and
highly respected , lie was single and icayc*
no amily-

.I'urty

.

of FIlIlitisterem I'lcke.i Ill , ,

JACKSONVILLE , Fin , , sept , 17.Th
United StateS revenue cutter Winona hag
picked up off Pine Key a schooner wht-
1tllirty'flve Cubans on board , believed to hif-

ilibusters. . Tile men have been placed un..
der band for a hearing-

.'I'iliI

.

htiIAi'i'Y M.iIIICET , ' 'I

INSTRUMENTS placed . .n record Septembel
17 , 1895 : 1

WARRANTY DEEDS ,

William ifinsey to Id. Ij. Faulkner , lOt '

I , block 4Vest C'ummlng add , , , . , , . , $
David Sharp to Sarah Darling w 1,4 of

lot 9, black "H , Lowe's atd. . . . . . . . $
William Strobel to Wllheimlne I3trob.l

lots 12 to 15 , block 9 , Sunnyslde add , . f4
N..MItumelarnlwiteto

i
Total number of triensfers , ,

' . - .

'


